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U.S. FINANCIAL

AID TO EUROPE

DEEMED VITAL

Frederick Gootleiiougli,

.British Banker, Discusses
Kconwnic Situation.

COOPERATION IS NEEDED

America Has Too Much at
Stake to Withdraw Easily,

He. Asserts.

M'flal Cable Denpalch to The Run and New
YniiK Hkiui.o Copyright. 1JJ0. by Tilt: Si'X

ivn Nr.w Vomt Ilr.RAir,
Lonpon, March 13. One more of

nnglnnd's greatest bankers y

n(ldeil his opinion to tlmt of other
financial leaders previously quoted In

Tiir Srs and New York Huimi.p re-

garding the Importance of American
cooperation In European reconstruc-
tion. Frederick Goodenough, chair-
man of Barclays Hank, ono of
the live largest financial institutions in
the I'nited Kingdom, said:

"Paper money is at tho root of
Europe's economic troubles. That
evil must be corrected before our old
prosperity can be restored. To correct
it Involves the cessation of Govern-
ment borrowing and the fixing of a
limit to fiduciary issues, followed by
a systematic reduction in the notes
outstanding. When England, faced by
stress of 'clrcumstanes, issued paper
money during tho war it was obvious
what was coming, and it was obvious
also that great effort would be needed
to get iback to the old basin.

"England Is now taking steps to
reform her currency, nnd already there
are signs of a great Improvement In

tier financial position. A fair measure
of this improvement must tie attrib-
uted to this action and all that It
6tands for.

Other Nations' Problem.
"Germany and other European na-

tions can be helped only when fiev have
promised to deal with their currency
problems. Some International plan can
then be devised to supply them with
rnough material to enable them to re-

sume their Industry. Also they can be
supplied with quantities of food until
they return to a basis.

"For Germany to reduce the volume of
her currency Is a difficult problem. It
winnot be accomplished altogether by
taxes, but she must begin to reduce her
eurrencv to a point where it represents

Industry. When a satisfactory
commencement has been made credits
ran be extended to her, for she will have
to obtain credits. Some time some one
mst take the responsibility and risk In-

cident to Betting Germany's Industry
Marled again. The United Kingdom
nnd. I hope. America, together with
those European nations which are able,
will take the responsibility, because Ger-

many must get back to production be-

fore the world problem of high prices
will be solved."

Mr. Goodenough was asked whether he
thought a higher bank rate In England
would be effective In bringing about a
deflation of currency. He replied: "You
probably know' from one or two speeches
which I have made recently that I am
rpposed to dear money, except when It
Is a natural sequence or shortage of
supply to meet the demand, because It

raises the cost of production and does
not. In existing conditions, effectively
check speculation or attrack gold from
abroad to form a basis fdr new credits.
In view of the restrictions on the issue
of currency notes, and consequently on

the ability to create credit, this natural
scarcity will come with a growing
trade."

Carter (Jinn' Vlewx,
In regard to the statement by Carter

Class when he was Secretary of the
'I'asury on the ni'!ty f Eo.m.m
getting back to work ami his saying
that America could not bear the burdens
of the entire earth, Mr. Goodenough
said that the bankers who signed tne
memorial to tho various Governments
bad taken Into consideration the matter

!.! - T'rnne to work Mr Good- -

enough handed to the correspondent of

Tun Sun and New York Herald a copy
..f a pamphlet on this subject, which
he said covered his views. It said :

"In point of fact it was not intended
that the United States should assumo
the entire burden of Europe tho United
Kingdom, the British colonies, dominions
and the neutral European nations would
shoulder their share. Also It Ifl to be

remembered that however willing or
eager a country may be to make sac-pf- l.

es In order to get back to sound
"ndltlons and resume production, it

cannot do so unless It can obtain the
ee .tials necessary to this end. More-o- i

er. tho position demands prompt ac-- t
m. for there already has been more

1' an enough delay, and In existing con-

ditions organized and private investors
are unlikely to provide long time credits
to those countries most In need of them.

"The American Investor in particular
It not accustomed to foreign Invest-
ments, and left to himself It is Improb-

able that he will subecribe to a suf-- fl

lent extent to the European Govern-
ments' needs. It would seem that the
I'nited States Government failed to ap-

preciate the seriousness of the memorial
addressed to all Governments. The ob-J- et

of an International financial con-f'ren-

presumably would be to en-

deavor to devise means whereby world
' master would be avoided and an

cooperative effort substituted

'r the present wasteful and lax system
'l arrangements made for credits for

ufful purposes only.

Internal Ilcform Needed.
"bove all, the conference would In- -

M that countries requiring assistance
jjstlfy it by Internal reform. The Ideas
of the men who signed the memorial
primarily were laudable. It was one of
helping a lame dog over a etlle. How-

ever, It Is easy to see that failure to
Rive the necessary assistance must re-

ft t inevitably not only upon Europe but
upon the entire world. The signatures
fcr.nenrieri to the memorial were SUfT- i-

ient guarantee that the evils attached!
n their own crnvernments were appre-- l
' ated fully and that their repetition
Tojld 'be avoided If possible.

The clear, outstanding fact, which
i controversy or discussion of academ'c
' tails should be permitted to obscure. Is
"iat Europe must. In the Interest of all
I umanlty, be helped to her feet. No
me'hod of doing this can be free from

' court Paget .

POINCARE SAYS if

GERMAN PLOTS

DIVIDE ALLIES

Treaty, Jle Contends, Be-

comes Scrap of Taper
Through Intrigue.

COUNCIL IS ATTACKED!

Wilson Criticised and Praised
in Paper of Which

Is nn Editor.

Special Cable Denpntrf, to Tiir Srv vvp New
York IIbhaiii. Cnpyr.ght. r.D. by The Si'N
ami Nrw York HruiMi
Paris. March V,.- - Raymond Poln-car- e,

formerly Picsfil of France, In
his first nrtirlf contr'biited to the
Herue dct Deux Monties, presents the
piquant inside history of the Pence
Conference, casts reflections on the
Supreme Council's ostrich like actions
nnd tnkes issue- - with President Wil-
son on the alleged French militarism.
He particularly- emphasizes the Allies''
failure to make Germany pay tho
cost of the war. asserting thati
France's greatest fight during the
conference was In her attempt to
bring the Allies to a full realization
of German capability. Ho says that
Germany when she signed the peace
treaty submitted to the verdict of her
guilt, but evrnt since then have
shown that she Is wriggling out of
virtually every obligation, while such
great pro-All- y leaders as Lord Robert
Cecil and Herbon H. Asqulth appear
to be aiding her.

M. Potncare reviews the campaign
whlrb Germany is waging to attempt
to. r.how tint the Allies were partly to
blame for the war. and tlv.U she. Ger-

many, Is a well Intent loned but unfortu-nat- o

nation as regards her ability to
pay.

"These mameuvros are dividing the
Villon nnil relera tlr.T the treaty tO R

........nn I' 'i I'.H'i, I".,."'.-
He condemns all moes to revise the

treaty, criticising particularly the Eng
lish. He attacks the Supreme I'.nnxi!
and says in effect that the statesmen
fiddled while the world burned.

lie asserts that the com", rence tnex-- '
pectedly resolved itself Into a coun.M'

of ten by "spontaneous generation."
with the result that its members were

bo absorbed in collaboration on immedl- -

ate problems that they lost all touch
with the peoples" governments and
ended their work In Ignorance of the
critical world problems which arose in

the Interim.
M. Polncare blames niot "f

world's present no' to this neglect,
..ml nlsn rnns the councils aruiirarj
and "shocking" attitude toward the
small nations, which they mated In a
cavalier tasnion. ne eniiniaM..--

statement that In his thirty years of

public life he never witnessed a spirit
Inst Germany f r her

,leeils or iii", irai uiMfi
...oin.nl,,...... nml.-nlil- e rehitllillS.euuri iu ,uit, - - -

The reiterates that
France, before and sine? the war. soufc-.-

only and peace with her ne! ti

i.nr. nnrl Tliirmal development. ne enus
.hi. nrtlcle hv rather taking President
wilnnn'j side, fcr he sas that thej
Sutireme t ouncll tnougi.i u coum
pense with the President without loss.

h.,t suddenly on February 14 that '

Mr Tln no wise willing to
be neglected

. r rilMIPnPITVBtKLllS UISIV ,AOI 1 I
OUSTS PACIFIST

Prof Nicolai Declared ln-- '
unrfiv Because of Lectures,

i

iwiiZ rahlt nupatrh tn Thk Sc.v and
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ANI I OR K Iir.li.i-...'-

.

rtrnltv March 13. I'ror Micoiai m

th ,. of Berbn ha- - been de- -

elared k"Th"" c' 3.em c of thetu
university.

The senate recently Instituted an In- -....... ..... f Trnf l.

,
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he had given the thor-- j wrp

at tile for
, , '. ri.n.r.q. '
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LONDON BANKERS SEE

PERIL IN WAR TAX

Financial Controller's Move
Comes as a Surprise.

Special Cable Hetpntcfi to Tiir Sis and New

York IUrai.I' Copyright. 1!KS. by Tnt Sin
ami New Yiihk Hmm.
London--

, March 13. The testimony of
B. It. Blackett. Controller of Finance to
the Treasury, before the Committee on

War Wealth Taxation In favor of a re-

troactive levy on profits came as a
surprise to ine siock. m.,
had decided that the proposed war profit
tax would not go through. It la tho

Jposed tax. If enacted Into law, would not
be feasible and would do more harm
than good.

Mr. Illackctt. who was In the United
States during the war as the representa-
tive of the British Treasury, characteri-

zed the times as abnormal nnd said the
Treasury believed that thc funding of
thc floating debt be too difficult a
task to be carried without causing a
disturbance in the money market.

V. S- - ADVERTISER
LOSES IN FRANCE

Must Pay for Space He
Didn't Use.

Special Cable Detpatch to Tim Scn and New
York Heuald. Coyyrlght, 1W. oy'TilE Sex

and New York HrsAtn.
Paris, March 13. A court decision

eminently satisfactory to the French
press has Just been rendered In a fight
over space contrasted for In the United
States for newspaper In

France. The client contracted for 2,500
lines, but used only sixty-seve- n lines.
He refused to pay for the space which
he did not use.

The court held that newspaper
shaped Its plans In advance on the
basis of Its contracts and therefore
entitled to full payment whether or not
the space was used,

V

I

News from the German capital of the revolution and the virtual disaffection the public security troops give interest to this photograph
of a group of these soldiers. In this picture they are on duty in front of the Reichstag building, attacks on which have been made on several

occasions since the present Government office. They are eating their rations at the foot of the Bismarck monument.

BLOTS OUT 'WILSON'

IN PARIS AVENUE

Part of Thoroughfare Now

lU'iirs Name of Americans'
on Pai per Slip.'

, . TIv. i T nVP.n '
i- - i .w.,

l(1..so "WIlO Dill l'milli IlltCl

nipfeil in Mis Work Of-

ficials Take No Action.

fipen.il lahlr Dturatrh tn The Sri M Sr.n
Yens Hun.tin. rnpyriq.t. 1S, by Tnt Si v

am, Kew Youk HnntLn.
I'akis, March 1.1. If tiamee count foi

anvthiiur. there Is 'some one In Fans
fu.. appreciates the fight'""11"

the production
, r

Thl- - the Tll0 trades'

""" w.s DpfC.IA
the new name

rnLT, uiWsltyhavelcalled-beforet- he responsible

the

war

out

advertising

tho

was

of

lhe r'rti li.ind side of the '

du President cxt?ndl--- from
lthe Plne(; e Trocadcro. is

now placarded the des

Amerlcalns.
Under cover of darkness some person

took a along this avenue and
along the right

of lt ,vhch ))0rc the Presl- -

mm . to the avenue i,M

ouchfare the des Amerlcalns.
Ohvlouslv somethltiK Interrupted the

or the if it might be soi

tne in imine of the nenue
the left sido of tho

side of It has the name,
.

f du President
while the other side Is des
Amerlcalns. The authorities have

!no move to the old
A Parisian observing the re

marked: "Such Is fame, and so goes

PLANS TO ABSORB j

'

TBINinAn FIFI
j

Scottish-America- n Company
to tnttthtrn Cnnrrrn

Cable Penpalrh tn The Si x and Nsw
York Copyright. 15.'), by Tub Sex
and New York
London, 13. Negotiations have

been In for some time for the
ab, , Uon b. thc Scottish-America- n Oil

()f (he TrUM.Ml Cm.
Companv. , umer.

M- -d that a meeting w... be soon at
which the Trinidad Central Oil Fields
Company will recclvea n offer of 1 10s.
cash ami two and a quarter Scottish-America- n

shares for each Trinidad

Tho Scottish-America- n Oil Transport
Company, which was only organized last
December to the Southern oil

In America, Is rapidly develop-
ing a big oil business nnd recently or-

ganized a subsidiary compnny called the
Tankers, to operate the transport
end of Its business. Tankers, Ltd.,

were largely oversubscribed.

BEASTS AT LIBERTY
THRILL LONDONERS

T : ,.. .nJ Wnlttnt: Are.
Recaptured Easily. I

Cable tlespalch In Tub St;.v ami Nkw

York Copyright. 1J.D, by The Six
ami Net '

York Her (

London, 13. A and
cubs, a bear, two and n

leopard skulking In a ditch gavo
suburbanites a thrill yester-

day morning, a
of a private menagerie the van In
the animals were In their
cage overturned and they were

Ire
NEW

: ,

Noske's Men on Guard Berlin Before Revolution.

STAGE HANDS F0RBIDUM0NISTS HOPE TO
PLAY CHIDING LABOR AMEND IRISH BILL

Paris Theatre Compelled tj
Call Production.

'e.f ', Ik si, ill!. In Ti t i IM' Ni
i,l.K I V:, b'j Till, bn

AMI Nl.'V Vi'lll HfHM.
Paris, M.irJi 13 A move by Ubor lii;i.r.V8T, Mined 1.1.--- I ilfeit

which is unprecedented m the of of the ! ihc I 'i 1'ulonit.t
traile unionism or In the dramatic this wiK not tn o, oxe the

France liBtt developed here, the ceptittve of tho muntv area the
vuppresMiu of a which was dis- -'

(be Laboring. even
.. , wr ,.,,ni,or,h!ii was eclipsed ,

by assumption of right to
of by the lTn on of

Tneutrlcal ISmploees of Paris, who
hae jut kill-- d IVraand Nozleru's

"l.a Vie est
It that l.ahoriteB who

rehearhiils of the play look ex- -

to It exccpt.oiis supgested per- -

naps !y mo name oi ino .... '- -

ev.r. the theme of the work diseased '

llu- near lteds. who their

.':l!rt:la.":;hi",:l".d:l,
iTMui. mat uni uuiui, imcihii.u "
tho produclun or the play aid Fen . i

union in a light nliicii tne unions

, treaty 1111 "i' ",,r
; mnt that would not bo

in the united ..mennow being waged , tP , ,
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two wolves
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when, during removal
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being moved
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Off

IlKI'vle nvyiUll.l.

vbuble
annals decision

world Council
with fur

play
i.lenslnir Indeed,

the throttle
freedom speech

Itelle."
appears at-

tended

carried protest

call "calumniating" The manacement, excluded enmities, hut expiessed the ate approaching disaster because of the
astounded at the union's threat, look opinion that a six county area was the fom, .ll0rtnBp ThP petitiononl' workable scheme. ! ,

"

ahead with
the IfroducMoit but flm.lfv was forced! .There Is every reason to believe that ! "Normally can feed herself,

to ncnuiesec to the demands of labor. decision arrived nt In conference but the grain crops on which she must
M. Nozlere also cons, nttrd t. w'" M"ml.i.ia ac.t1'!" ,Nn's. ,ali(n pnl' now subnlst were planted before the
the production nf his play, but said he
nou!, punllsh it, po that the public may
have an opportunity to Judge whether
he or union Is right The play Is
-- .KT" 1

GIRL TO WED
rCDMAM rmiCIMVJUiViUAiii

Belgium Indignant and
Ceremony Likely Elsewhere.

Special Cable Detpittch to Tiir Sis ami Nrw
YniiK Hr.BAii. Inpvnjht, 19:0. by The Six
ami New Yuiik Ilr.u.ii.i'
Uni'KSEi.s, .March 13. Helglum Is

greatly stirred by the announcement of
the furthcoming marriage of Mile. A. de
Merode, daughter of Comte Werner tie
Merode, a Helgiau Senator, to her
cousin. Prince Kvcrarit d'Arcnherg of
Germany, who, as a naval olllcer, served
aboanl a German submarine during the
war. The Merode family Is closely con- -

nected with the artlstoeracy of France.

active in Helgian relief work. She is
related to Prince Kverard d'Arenberg
through her grandmother.

The annoutR.empnt of thl, engagement
has been so unfavorably received
pym,,, that no municipal or eccle
siastical authority there-woul- d consent
to perform the marriage ceremony.
Prince Kverard was said to have com-

municated with the Pope on the sub-

ject and the Pope was reported to have
advised that the wedding take place In
Switzerland or In scSne other neutral
country.

GEDDES IS EXPECTED
SOON IN WASHINGTON

Reception by King Indicates
Early Departure.

Special Cable Despatch to Tun St s An Nr.w

York Hkru.d. Copyright. 1JJ0. ty.Tiic Sun
and New York Hkralii.
IjNdo.v, March 13. The fixing of tho

alary of Sir Auckland C. Ocddes, named
as llrltish Ambassador to the United

an 1 his reception by the King
nt Buckingham Palace when he went
through thc ceremony known as "klss- -

Ing the King's band." Is construed ns
Indicating that Sir Auckland will leave
here for Washington soon. It sets at
rit that his appointment to the
Washington post might be cancelled on
account of some unnamed Indiscretions.
Whatever might have been these re-

ported Indiscretions, which were sup-

posed to have been cabled to America,
no protests have been received from
Washington, nnd thereforo the appoint-
ment Is going through

Sir Harry Brlttaln raised a laugh In
the House when ho suggested a reduc-
tion In tho nw Ambassador's expense
allowance In view of the fact that tho
British Embassy in Washington was

Mtncr Changes Atr. Besi

Poland

abn-vln- a

State,

reports

They Expect to Obtain.

I . ., ' ' il,', 1 1, .,: ,l , th I III VM Nl-- .
Y Mx l ' ' I,' Till MS
wit Ni i. "ii.

.Northern I'atllumeiit wJU be that Ibeie
l will develop no opposition frum the'

C'doiifst benches In V. stminster to the '

second leudlm, of tho Irish home rulu
blll.'these membnis niennwhlle trying to '

oiiuiiu sin ii minor nmeiiiiiueiits tu the
measure as they deem aie possible.

Lord Farnham'H iei)liillon not to form
a government that did not trout all Pl-sl-

us a unit pi ei Ipltated a long and
hitter debate in whlih the delegates from
the three counties excluded ftom the
xorthcrn Parliament appe-il-.- l passion- - !

ntel t0 the. br,.iron ,0 (ltanil 1)V tho j

VMer C0Vl.nant of ,9,2i pili,, the life.
?.", b0,m ''':! m:l!!'

ueiorc viou and i iiaiioiKiiism.
and recnlllng contributions of "men and '

) num me mieu in me i leier
cause .

Sir .Cdwnid Carson n putting the mo- -
tlon before the meeting expressed sym-- 1

isunj mi- - me delegates nom tne mret

ullV 1,11 ''wain nan aojourncu me
previous meeting to penult the delegates
to consult their home districts.

V ' S' ENV0Y MEETS .
BRITISH FINANCIERS

Mr. Davis Gumt nf Amnrirnr,
Banker Abroad.1,

Special Cabin Tcpatch to Tub Six txn New
York Heiialii. Copyright, mi, by The Sun
ami Jvkiv York Heiimi,.
London, March 13. John AV. Oavls,

the American Ambassador, has been
feted by several llrltish and Anglo-Americ-

sections of London's popula-
tion, hut not until Thursday did he
meet a strictly repiesentntive gathering
of financial men for the sole purpose of
getting closer to Anglo-America- n

finance and the men who are engnged in
It. He was the iruest of John Itlnlr
Macafee, an American, and head of the
London hanking firm of Macafee & Co.,
at tho Liverpool street hotel. Among
tho guests were :

Sir John Ferguson, general mnnnger
of Lloyd's Hank. Frederick Fley, sen-ei- ul

munager of the National Provincial
Bank : T. C. Itlddell. general manager
of the National Bank of Scotland; T. O.
Whitehead, general manager of the
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China; Emlle Francul. a prominent
Belgian financier: Sydney Boulton,
chairman of Lloyd's; Sir John Lntta,
president of the Nitrate Steamship
Company; Sir Henry Thornton, K. C. B
general manager of the Great Eastern
Hallway, and formerly general manager
of the Long Island Hnllway: Lord Asb-flcl- d,

Lord Itlddell. Intimate friend of
the Prime Minister. David Lloyd
George : T. II. Lowlnskl. member of the
firm of Leopold Hlrsch & Co. : G. c.

banker nnd nephew of Levi
P. Morton; Sir Charles H. Hnnson,
member of Coats's Sons & Co. ; It.
G. Wyse nt the Union Discount Com
tanv. and formerly maniicer nf the i nn. !

don branch of the Guaranty Trust Com
pnny of New York ; Col. S. Wlshart of
Lloyd's ; George B. Tydd, Jacob Hns-kel- l.

member of the firm of E. 1). Sas-soo- n

tc Co. : AVyndham Glbbes, senior
member of one of the oldest London
Stock Exchange houses; Robert E. Bur-
nett, managing director of Furncss,
White & Co. ; G. O. Cnssells, manager of

Nhe London branch of the Bank of Mon
treal; John F. Dunn, member of the
Board of Directors of the Macnfee Com-
pany : Ernest Bowden Smith, a Ceylon
Ua planter: Lord Ersklnc. Samuel B.
Murray. Premier of Newfoundland ;

Nevillo Dlxcy of Lloyd's. Sir John Edw-

ards-Moss, John B. Stevenson und
Lord Burnham.

American liny Kurhnii.
Berlin, March 3. Thc Kurhaus In

the town of Wyk. Schleswlg-Holstel-

situated on the extremity .of the Island
of Fochr, has passed Into American pos- -
session, avcuruins to a report printed in
the Tagblatt Tho---' lcratlpn

renorrefi tn uav,

POLAND BEGS AID IN

TTTTlTlrm I IT TV fTlT 7TTTTTf1

the

the

flufluljli AND i if llllU

Appeals to Pi'i'sidi'iil, Senate
anil House for (irain to l.e-lie-

Su fieri nu'.

TIIDl'SA XDS A RE" DVL(!

i iniiiii Crop Destroyed Mill

Grain Yield Only Eiionr
for Three-fifth- s Ration,

Spfrla, r,lU ll(Sm,rll
'

ftTirr Sr"
llfrV.Xr Yonr i

Warsaw, March U -A- merican busl- -
i

""" lewiini.u cmic.is
i uiisn njveriiMi-- ni nine nn .ici.t-.-

t0 rros(lcn, WINon, to the Senate and
,0 llw '"- - nf "esentatlv es urging,

i "') """"""'u i

armistice. The terrific destruction In the
war has reduced very greatly the area
planted. The Impossibility of importing
machines and fertilizer has reduced the
yield heavily. Much of the potato crop
has been destroyed; due to the prsmatute
winter. The crop of bread grains, after
stirplv'ng the population,
provides but half the minimum requlre- -

ments for the cities and Industrial cen
ptres. Slx hundred thousand tons of Im

ported grain are needed to make up this
deficiency.

"Tho Polish Government Is using every
possible effort to bring forth thc entire
domestic supply of grain. It h'i- - TerpiUl-tlone- d

the available surplus of each pro-

ducer, paying a liberal price for It.
Nevertheless, until now the Government
has obtained only enough grain to
supply three-fifth- s of the official ration,
which represents far less than thc renl
requirements for decent subsistence.

"The people already are suffering
acutely. Typhus Is raging In the eastern
OI,.tino nf the cnuntrv and klllinc thou- -

sands of persons. Far worse conditions
aie threatened. Local supplies are nearly
exhausted. Limited Imports, which It Is

possible to arinlige. will carry the coun-

try only until May 1. Later wholesale
starvation Inevitable unless further
Imports nre forthcoming. We Implore
American aid."

U- - S. TOURISTS TO AID
HOSPITAL IN FRANCE

Each Will Be Asked to Give
$1 to Bacon Memorial.

Special Cable Despatch to The Run' and Nkw

York Herald. Copyright. 1W0. by The Sin
and New York llr.RI.P.
Pms, March 13. The committee try-

ing to raise 6.000,000 francs to com-

plete the American Hospital In Paris,
which will have 100 beds, has decided
to ask every American getting a pass
nort to the United Stales to contribute
Jl toward the fund. Thc fund was
started by Mrs. Robert Bacon In mem
ory of her husband, rormeriy Ambassa-
dor to France, with a contribution of

,000 francs.
The committee hopes to complete the

fund by next summer

BYRON'S 'SAVILEROW'
SAVED BY ADMIRER

British Captain Buys Famous
House for Devotees.

Special cable Detpalih to Tiik Six ami Nkw

York IUrli. Copyright. la.-- by Thk Sin
imi Htvc York Hr.nllt'.
London, March 13. Lord. Byron'.i

famous house, "Savllerow," has been
saved from the clutching hands of
speculative real estate operators.

A British army captain paid an enor- -
HJnous price for the property In order to

keep the poet's memory green and pro-v-

a congenial meeting place for thc

FRENCH LAW TO

COMPEL LABOR

TO ARBITRATE

Government Measure Strips
Unions of Every Weapon

of Defence.

DENIES RIGHT TO STRIKE

Requires AH Pnrtic's to Abide

by Decisions and Provides
Heavy Penalties.

Special Cable llenpatih In Tin; Si s ash New
York Herai.o. Copyright. 19J0. by Tlic Six
ami Nl:u' Yi i.K Hi.iiii n,

Paris, March 13. America and Eng-

land have had their convulsions over
the right of workers to .strike and over
compulsory arbitration, and now It Is

France's turn. But whore America
accepted 'i modllled regulation and
ICnc.laiul rellcct' fi everything savoring
of infringement of labor, Franco bids
fair to stand as a most ruthless an-

tagonist of collective bargaining.
The Government hero has brought

forth a proposed antl-utrlk- e law whose
terms strip tho unions of every cher-
ished weapon, refusing to recognize
tho right of workers to go on strike,
compelling both employers and em
ployees to Hiibmi! their grievances to
commute x nf i iinciliation, requiring
all parties to p ilde by tho decision of
the conciliation committees and pro-
viding drastic penalties in the event
of disobedience.. The only parallel to
be found in conti mpornry labor legis-
lation is the Inrlitnlngllke law of Gov.
AlUn of Kins is Indeed, If thc French
Gowniiiicnt at'ill feels the pulse of
radicalism whnf throb Intermittently
disturbs Fiwic" tjio proposed law
ghes no indication of If. Instead the
menturi' constitutes a stern defy
hurled straight nt thc revolutionary
elements.

j Musi Submit ti. Will or People.
The bill concisely expresses the guld-- i

ing theme of (lie labor disputes in Amer- -

ba and In England, that the lire nf the
iiommunity Is fjraater than the existence
of an group, and that the moment any
group actively menaces the political and

folld.irlty nf the ccmmunlty
tho Government Is only (xertlng its in-

herent. Inalienable right in forcing such
groups to submit to the-wil- l of the ma-jon- tj

.

The terms of the measure reveal no
dbposltlon on the pan of the Govern-
ment to temporize or to lengthen a labor
controversy when crps nrl.se. It re-

quires parties to a dispute to name one
concHIlator each, thc two thus chosen
selecting another, thus forming it tri-

bunal of three persons which Is required
by the law to act within certeln cate-
gories of strikes in some rases within
twenty-fou- r hours: In other c.isrs within
forty-eig- hours. Inability of the parties
in disputf tp agree on the naming of
such a cimvnlttee makes recourse to a
Justice of the peace' mandatory. The
..Minister of Uibor will at all times be
comrerent to intervene If public interests
warrant it

The law stipulates that it is obliga-
tory that there shall be no cessation of
work pending the decision by the arbi-
trators. Eventually the .leclpinn by these
arbitrators must be obeyed. Also the
measure contains other provisions for
application to .higher courts of appeal,
composed of Government or sectional
olllclals. In cases whtro a strike covers
various fields; but the effect of the law-I- s

at all times the same, namely, the
decision of the arbitrators stands.

Heavy l'eimltlei Nniilcd.
Numerous and heavy penalties, rang-

ing as high as 20,000 francs, nre enumer-
ated for various offences under the meas-
ure and after decision in a case has been
announced.

The Fitnch pnss generally approves
the bill, a, fact of course, due to the
peculiarly, French journalistic attribute
of correctly reflecting official opinion,
but the smaller and Independent press,
mostly Socialist, Is engaged In the bit-
terest condemnation of the alleged "au-
tocracy" manifested In the proposed
measure. Familiar cries of "provocation
of thc working classes," "class war" and
"unbridled capitalism,' are heard from
these organs, who more than hint that
the Government Is driving the French
people to another Hussla.

However, the responsible press and
people realize that as dangerous as Is
the strike fever In normal times, the
present tpldemlc of economic stoppage
and industrial stagnation, on top of the
staggering war and devastation burdens,
might rapidly prove fatal. Hence the
majority belief Is that, rather than tem-
porize witii elements which make no
secret of tl elr desire for Communism,
the time Is ripe boldly to join Issue and
make all classes subservient to thc na-
tional Interest.

PARIS MAKES BLONDE
OUEEN OF OUEENS

First Fete Since War Marked
by Much Pomp.

Special Cable Despatch to Tnn Scn ami Ni.w
York Herai.p. Copyright. 15J0. by The Six
and New York IIerai.h.
F.iris, March 13. For the first time

since 1914 Paris elected n new Queen of
Queens. She Is Mile. Lucllo Batallle. a
striking blonde, who was chosen over
eight competitors to grace the triumphal
chariot of

Tho ceremony attendant on her elec-
tion as the first Queen of a Day since
tho war bfgan was marked by more
pomp and circumstance than attends
tho septennial election of a President of
France. The election was held In the
Malrle of the Tenth Arrondlssement. and
Senators, Deputies, City Councillors and
newspaper correspondents sat as Judges
to decide which oqe of nine beautiful
Paris girls was the most beautiful ;

which one should grace thc chariot of
which should be Queen of a

Day.
The first poll showed that .Mile. Batallle

had received thirty-fou- r out of ninety
votes. A second poll was necessary, and
In it Bhe received fifty-si- x votes, more
than enougn to elect, her nearest com-
petitor receiving twenty votes. Where-
upon M. Oudln. President of the Munici-
pal Council of .Paris, officially proclaimed
her Queen of Queens and presmtcd the
scarf nnd accolade to her.

Later Mile. 'Batallle, when asked what
she thought of her election, exclaimed:
"Oh, It la my name, Batallle. (Battle),

GERMANY MUST

.DISARM FIRST,

SAYS LEFEVRE

French Minister of War Re-

plies to Wilson's riitirgp.

of Imperialism.

TKITOX.S EVADE TREATY

Are Prcpariiifr to Arm on

Frontier and Old Crowd Is
Still on Hand.

Speiial Cable Depntcli to Tiik Rex AX'n Nkw
Yuri; Hkrai.ii. Copyright. IM, by 'The Si'X
vmi Nk York Hrnvi.ii.
l'Aius, March 13. Interviewed to-

day b'y the correspondent of Tub Sun
and New Voiik Hkkald on the Htibjegt
nf French militarism ns suggested by
President Wllson.in his letter to Sena-

tor Hitchcock, Andro Lcfcvre, the
French War Minister, said:

"If there is militarism anywhere lt Is
.lot in France.

"If there is militarism in Europe it
Is certainly In Berlin. It will some day
bp in Moscow, but surely not In Paris.

"We never have wished to attack
anybody, "but wo are nlways ready to
defend ourselves.''

M. Lefevie. who is considered tho
strong ninn of Premier Mlllerand's
Cabinet and the most fearless inde-
pendent political figure In France, re-

ceived the correspondent in the room
in the War Ofllro which was Premier
Clemcnceau's dynamic workshqp. He
was surrounded by ttiyriads of maps,
with maps of tho Rhine predominant
and a colossal war chart, Just as If tho
campaign was mil! on. M. Lefevre, It
will b. remembered, was the great ex-

ponent In the Chamber of Deputies for
a complete dUirmament of Germany
and at one timb convulsed Parliament
with a threat to wreck the treaty be-

cause it "lacked teeth."
In the interview with the correspon-

dent of Tun Si.'N a No Nuw York Hr.n-- I
ami SI. Lefevre exhibited the same qual-- I
Hies nf eloquent virility which charac-tirize- d

his meteoric advent Into pub-- i
llclty. He prefaced his remarks regard-- j
ing militarism with characteristic ex-

pressions of the dlllcial French anxiety
Icautid by Germany's failure to fulfill

Hie niilitaiy te.'ms of the treaty and flic
recurrence of the symptoms of BK'llo
belllReimcy. This was before the ri. v
of tht revolution iu Germany had 'been;
received.

"We are iiuffering from the Inappll-(iitio- n

of the :reaty as a dlnct result
of Its In America," he
said. "Our llnl ihslre .s and has been
peace and disarmament. But In order
lb-i- t we dls.um, end all Europ ogii''ier
with u?, German) 's disarmament must
be a fact accomplished.

"Dii.irm Germany and we will dis-
arm ; and to disarm Germany let us

1' the treaty. The aggressor of liH
must In- - made politically and militarily
mpolent to recommence aggression. Al-

ready we have seen alarming symptoms
of a recurrence of that state of nation-
alist arrogance across the Rhine which
has taught us in the past that vigi-

lance and preparedness are not only
legitimate but i.cccssary.

"Germany Is doing everything In her
power to evade the terms of the treaty,
and I have had numerous striking
proofs of the unwillingness of the Ber-
lin Government to carry out the ills-- ,

armament clauses.

Evidence of Bud Filth.
"Tho Germans are conserving, almost

intact, all their war material. They are
dally augmenting their military cffec
tlves, and on tho whole are giving the
most' conclusive evidence of the worst
kind of bad faith. Let us take as an
example the most recent manoeuvre of
the Germans to retain along the Rhine,
!r. the few fortifications she I? allowed
by the treaty, great quantities of cam-

paign cannon, whereas the treaty stipu-
lates that she Is to have a few light
guns. Germany has 1,500 pieces pf cam-

paign artillery, and from our experience
we know that campaign guns are em-

ployed only aggressively and for the pur-
poses of a forward movement, and that
mere battery 3fi millimetre guns are
not sulllclent to execute such nn offensive
move, from one given fortress.

"We nre thus In a position to ap-

preciate the extent of Germany's plans
for arming along thp frontier. All the
world knows that the position of Luden-dor- ff

and Hlndenburg Is the same
throughout Germany y ns It wa
before except they walk around In
mufti.

"I repeat that If there Is militarism
anywhere It Is not In France. Prussian
militarism Is our fear, and the war will
have been fought vainly If It Is not re-

duced by the treaty whereof we ask an
application pure and simple without un- -

necessary vexation f!ut also without dan-

gerous feebleness. We next need an ap-

plication of the treaty, not only to safe-
guard thc world against another out-

break of horrible slaughter for every
Frenchman stands again ready to give
bis blood but we need It In order to re-

pair our devastated regions.

.Must He Itepnrntlnn.
"We have been the battle ground for

civilization. Let us not forget It. Our
fields, our towns, our cities were sav-aee- ly

destroyed. The treaty provided
that the author of this misery should
repair the damages provoked by his
aggression. I cannot" suppose for an
Irstant that America, whatever party
be In power, would not Intervene
morally In order to oblige the Germans
to repair this damage, caused not only
by their cannon but by thc cannon of
A"merlrn. Britain and other allies In

the course of their combat with the
common foe.

"Fran.--c oifly ajks and docs It In
j the name of thc million and a halt

,. .... .....UI lie awna ,.v - -

tiertetds to be allowed to consecrate
herself hereafter to the task of peace,
to tho reduction of armaments and to
the curtailment of military service, but
In this she demands Indispensable aid of
the signatories to the Versailles treaty
so that Germany will ceasft to be or
become again In tho. future, under what-
ever dlrgutse, tho armory she always


